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extended end-to-end anastomosis 443–4, 444
interposition grafts 443, 444
prosthetic patch aortoplasty 442, 443
resection and end-to-end anastomoses 442
subclavian flap aortoplasty 443
aortic regurgitation 431
aortic stenosis
neonates 412
older children 413–14
aortoventricular tunnel 434
AVSD 319–24
complete AVSD 320–1
double-orifice left AV valve 323–4
modified one-patch technique 321–2, 324
one-patch technique 312, 322
operative techniques 319, 320
palliative 323
partial AVSD 319–20, 321
postoperative status 324
prognosis 325
transitional/intermediate AVSD 320
two-patch repair 321, 323, 323
bicuspid aortic valve 419–20
cor triatriatum 378–9
dilated cardiomyopathy 833
Einstein’s anomaly 514–15
endomyocardial fibrosis 1041–2
hypoplastic left heart syndrome 529–31, 530
bidirectional Glenn procedure 530–1
Fontan procedure 531
Norwood procedure 529–30, 530
postoperative management 531
interrupted aortic arch 450–1, 451
Kasai operation 241
PAIVS 582
postoperative complications 239–47
acute kidney injury 243–5, 243, 244
gastrointestinal 239–41
liver and pancreas 241–3
seizures 755
pulmonary artery sling 699–700
pulmonic stenosis repair 465
PVS repair 376–7
rheumatic heart disease 916–17
secondum defect closure 296–7
situs abnormalities 716–19
situs ambiguus 716–19
biventricular repair 718–19
single-ventricle repair 716–18
situs inversus 709–10
situs solitus 709–10
TAPVC 482–5, 483, 484
tetralogy of Fallot 602–4
TGA 617–22, 617–19, 621
arterial switch operation 617
atrial repair 620–2
atrial switch operation 618
genetically corrected 633–6
post-neonatal period 620
TGA with VSD
anatomic repair 642
arterial switch with VSD closure 643
Bex-Nikaidoh operation 643
classification 645–6, 645
intraventricular repair 642–3, 642
nonanatomic repair 643–4
pro preemptive evaluation 644–5
Rastelli and REV 643
tricuspid regurgitation 635
truncus arteriosus 655–7
univentricular heart 554–63, 555
bidirectional Glenn procedure 556–8
Damasus-Kaye-Stansel anastomosis 556, 556
initial palliative surgery 555–6, 556
risk factors 557
total right heart bypass 559–63
vascular rings 672
VSD repair 337–8
see also named procedures
surgical scars, feelings regarding 779
survivin 77
SVA see sinus of Valsalva aeurysm
Swiss cheese defects 536
Sydenham’s chorea 895–6
systemic inflammatory response syndrome
systemic blood flow 185–6
systemic lupus erythematosus 76, 427, 994–5
maternal 83
neonatal 995
and pericarditis 864
systemic oxygen delivery 53–4, 53
systemic sclerosis (scleroderma) 997
systemic vascular resistance 53
systemic veins
dilation 189–90
echocardiography 117, 118–22
systemic venous connections, in situ
abnormalities 710, 711
systemic-pulmonary artery shunts 232
Blalock-Taussig see Blalock-Taussig shunt
complications 232
Cooley-Waterston 232
Pott’s 232
thrombosis in 210–11, 211
systolic-diastolic pressure-time index 64
systolic area index 869
systolic murmurs 93–4
ejection 94
late 94
pansystolic 93–4
systolic pressure-time index 64, 407
systolic ventricular junction 128, 130–2

T-box genes 4
tachycardias 59, 256, 785–93
accessory pathway 787, 788
atrial ectopic 788
atrial fibrillation 292, 293, 789–91, 791
atrial flutter 292, 293, 788–9, 791
atrioventricular node re-entry 787–8, 791
emergency treatment 800–2
junctional ectopic 791–2, 792
junctional reciprocating 788, 790
and myocardial blood flow 62
with normal QRS duration 788
persistent junctional reciprocating 790
with prolonged QRS duration 796
re-entrant vs. automatic 785–6
sinus 786–7
supraventricular 789
ventricular 792–3, 792
ventricular fibrillation 793
tachypnea 85
tacrolimus 1007
tadalafal 743
talazzin 827
tapping 29
Takayasu’s arteritis 76, 354, 996–7
aortic regurgitation 428
and pericarditis 864
tamponade 52
TAPVC see total anomalous pulmonary venous connection
Tausig-Bing anomaly 12, 436
Tbx1 4, 9
mutations 12
Tbx2 5, 15
Tbx3 5
Tbx5 4, 14, 329
mutations 7, 25
Tbx18 6, 14, 15
Index

CHD 210–12
bidirectional cavopulmonary anastomosis 211
cardiomyopathies 212
Fontan procedure 211
right ventricle-pulmonary artery conduits 211–12
systemic-pulmonary artery shunts 210–11, 211
valve replacement 212
intra cardiac 212
venous 212
see also hemostasis
thromboxane 73
thromboxane A2 208
thromboxane 73
ticarcollin 882
ticlopidine 929, 930
til test training 811
til test training 811
zinaparin 213
tissue Doppler imaging 132–4
tissue factor 208
tissue plasminogen activator 218
tissue velocities 132–4
and clinical outcome 138
titin 827
TNCC1 827
TNCI 827
TNNT2 827
TNNT3 827
TNO–AZL Quality of Life instrument 773–4
tinzaparin 929
TNO–AZL Quality of Life instrument 773–4
TNP1 827
transposition of great arteries 254, 255, 345, 609–24
chest X-ray 170
clinical course 616
genotypically corrected see congenitally corrected
TGA 617
CT 163
with dextrocardia 705, 706, 708
D-ventricular loop 709
L-ventricular loop 709
diagnosis
cardiac catheterization 615–17
chest X-ray 614
EGC 614
echocardiography 614–15, 614, 615
differential diagnosis 616
embryology 609
epidemiology 609
exercise testing 204
hemodynamics and pathophysiology 611–13
fetus 611, 612–4
neonate 611–13, 613
and infective endocarditis 872
medical management 616–17, 616
mortality 273
natural history 613
pathologic anatomy 609–11, 610, 611
physical examination 613–14
prevalence 270, 271
surgical management 617–22, 617–19, 621
arterial switch operation 617
atrial repair 620–2
vascular anomalies 359
vascular compliance 49
vascular endothelial growth factor see VEGF
vascular hydraulics 48–50, 49, 50
vascular rings 82, 667–73
diagnosis
cardiac catheterization 671
chest X-ray 671
CT 672
ECG 671
echocardiography 671
MRI 672
embryology 667
history 671
incidence and genetics 667
long-term prognosis 672
management 672
natural history 671
pathologic anatomy 667–71, 668–70
double aortic arch 667–9, 668, 669
duct from descending aorta 670
retroesophageal subclavian artery with diverticulum of Kommerell 669, 670
physical examination 671
pathologic anatomy 667–71, 668–70
double aortic arch 667–9, 668, 669
duct from descending aorta 670
retroesophageal subclavian artery with diverticulum of Kommerell 669, 670
physical examination 671
vasculitides 995, 999
Behçet syndrome 354, 428, 997
cardiac conditions mimicking 997
Churg-Strauss syndrome 996
Cogan syndrome 997
Kawasaki disease 926–7
non-infectious 995
polyarteritis nodosa 996
sites of involvement 996
Takayasu’s arteritis see Takayasu’s arteritis
Wegener’s granuloma 864, 995–6
vasoactive intestinal peptide 62, 74, 75
pulmonary hypertension 744
vasodilators
hypertension 949
pulmonary artery hypertension 73–5, 75
vasovagal syncope 806, 807
VATER association 86
VCX 827
VEGF 71, 661
VEGF inhibitors 76
vein of Galen aneurysmal malformations 361–2, 362
velocardiofacial syndrome 86
genes 224
and tetralogy of Fallot 592
velocity-encoded cine MRI 158
venous hum 97
differential diagnosis 348
venous return 52
venous thrombosis 212
ventricles/ventricular
blood flow 56
combined ventricular output 35, 33, 37, 42
D-ventricular loop
with L-malposition of aorta 705–6, 707
with normally related great arteries 704–5
with transposition of great arteries 705, 706, 709
depolarization ECG 106–9, 107, 108
development 42
diastole 138
echocardiography 120–1, 124–7, 128, 130–2, 134
ejection fraction 128, 131
end-diastolic volume 130
end-systolic volume 130
hypertrophy
ECG 108–9
and myocardial blood flow 62–3
inflow tract septation 8–9, 9
interactions between 52
L-ventricular loop
with double-outlet right ventricle 706, 707
with inverted related great arteries 707, 708
with transposition of great arteries 706, 707, 709
left or left ventricle
mechanical assistance 235–7
mechanics 54–5, 54
outflow tract
obstruction 42, 43
septation 9–12, 10, 11
performance 132–40, 134–40
radionuclide scintigraphy 166
relaxation 139
remodeling, ECG 109
right or right ventricle
septal defect see ventricular septal defects
septation 4, 554
septum 55
shortening fraction 128
single with double/common outlet 535–6, 537
spirals 47, 48
systolic ventricular junction 128, 130–2
topology 279, 282–3
unbalanced 539–40, 540
ventricular fibrillation 793
ventricular mechanics 54–5, 54
ventricular premature complexes 794
ventricular septal defect 25, 81, 255, 287–8, 328–42, 491
associated conditions
AVSD 315–17, 316, 317
Gerbode defects 330
infective endocarditis 872
malposition of great arteries 646–9
with pulmonic stenosis 648–9
without right ventricular outflow obstruction 646–8
pulmonary artery sling 697
pulmonary atresia 268, 270
tetralogy of Fallot 590–1, 591
clinical history 333
closure 193, 195
confluent defect 330
conoventricular 224
diagnosis
angiography 336
cardiac catheterization 353–6
chest X-ray 172, 333–4
ECG 333
echocardiography 334–5, 334
differential diagnosis 348, 616
doubly committed/juxta-arterial defects 330
embryology 329
exercise testing 203–4
genetics 328–9
hemodynamics 335–6
history 328
hybrid closure 196–7
incidence 328–9
long-term issues 338–9
endocarditis 339
exercise 338–9, 339
pregnancy 339
malalignment 330
management 336–8
hybrid techniques 338
surgery 337–8
transcatheter closure 338
mortality 273
pathological anatomy 329–32, 330
associated anomalies 331–2
conduction axis 331
muscular defects 330
perimembranous defects 330
pathophysiology 332–3
interventricular flow 332
secondary structural cardiac anomalies 332
volume loading increase 332
perimembranous 195, 330, 331
perimembranous outlet 330
physical examination 333
prevalence 269–70, 270, 271
spontaneous closure 337
subaortic 330
subpulmonary 12
with TGA 638–46
anatomic repair 642
arterial switch with VSD closure 643
Bex-Nikaidoh operation 643
embryology and pathology 639–42, 639–41
epidemiology 638
intraventricular repair 642–3, 643
nonanatomic repair 643–4
preoperative evaluation 644–5
Rastelli and REV 643
surgical classification 645–6, 645
and tricuspid atresia 492–3
ventricular tachycardias 792–3, 792, 796
treatment 803
ventricular valves in univentricular heart 540
ventricular-arterial coupling 1022
ventricular-vascular coupling 1022
ventriculo-arterial connections in TGA 610, 610
ventriculo-infundibular fold 12, 285
ventriculoarterial junctions 277, 283–5, 283–5
verapamil 801
hypertrophic cardiomyopathy 837
in pregnancy 766
vertebrovertebral AVF 362–3
very-low-density lipoprotein 958
viral pericarditis 861, 861
viscosity see blood viscosity
vitamin A in bronchopulmonary dysplasia 263
vitamin K antagonists 213–14, 217–18
VO2 calculation of 200
interpretation of 202–3
Index

von Willebrand disease 210
don Willebrand factor 207, 208
VSD see ventricular septal defects

wall-to-wall heart 574, 574, 579
warfarin 213–14, 217–18, 833
dose 214
Kawasaki disease 928
in pregnancy 768
reversal 218
water hammer pulse 429
Wegener’s granuloma 995–6
and pericarditis 864

wheezing 85
WHO Quality of Life Questionnaire 773
Williams’ syndrome 83, 86, 466
Williams-Beuren syndrome 224–5, 416
windsock lesion 471
Wiskott-Aldrich syndrome, aortic
regurgitation 428
Wnt signaling pathway 71
Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome 15, 90, 510, 577, 791, 796
atrial fibrillation 796
ECG 108, 789
re-entrant circuit in 788
treatment 802–3

X-linked cardiomyopathy 830
Barth syndrome 830
dilated cardiomyopathy 830

Yacoub classification of coronary arteries
610, 611
Yersinia spp. 862
Yersinia pseudotuberculosis 920
Young Adult Self-Report 776

ZASP 827
ZIC3 25
ZIC3 703
Zung’s questionnaire 779